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y]cCeõt]/ vÅMõ/ m]n]sÆ p—#ù, t]t]/ y]cCet]/ #Ån] ˜tm]in] |

y]cCeõt/ vÅM/ m]n]sÆ p—#ù, t]t/ y]cCet/ #Ån] ˜tm]inw |

#Ån]\ ˜tm]in] m]hõit] in]y]cCet]/, t]t]/ y]cCet]/ xÅnt] ˜tm]in] ||

3 – 13

#Ån]\ ˜tm]inw m]hõitw in]y]cCet/, t]t/ y]cCet/ xÅnt] ˜tm]inw ||

[i–]SQõt] jÅg—ýt] p—py] v]rn]/ in]bçD]t] |
[i–wSQõt] jÅg—ýt] p—py] v]rn/ inwbçD]t] |

Ü¶rsy] DÅr in]ix]tÅ durõty]yÅ, dug]* p\ ]t]st]t]/ äýv]yç v]dõint] ||

3 - 14

Ü¶rsy] DÅr inwixwtÅ durõty]yÅ, durg]\ p]t]st]t/ äýv]yç v]dõintw ||

jÆv] jÆv] - an individual person is endowed with iv]vàäý iv]#Ån]
b¶i£ ivwvàäý ivw#Ån] b¶i£w and also ait]s½Üm] b¶i£ aitws½Üm] b¶i£w - a b¶i£
b¶i£w capable of recognizing what is real and what is unreal, and also a b¶i£ b¶i£w
cultivated enough to recognize utmost subtlety in all existence, such a b¶i£ b¶i£w, in
As we saw last time, if a

its spiritual journey within oneself to reach for the TOP, can reach, can recognize The
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” one's innermost self - The p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ “I”, as iv]SNç:

p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ - as the all-pervading p]rb—ýÀõn]/ p]ra b—ýÀõn/,
the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, the ant]rõyÅmÆ am³t] ˜tm]] ant]ryÅmÆ am³t] ˜tm]] the indwelling immortal Self in oneself, by oneself, as oneself.
Such reaching, such recognition of one's innermost self - The
place through the following successive steps of recognition.

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ

“I”, takes

s½Üm] win¨õyÅs s½Üm] win¨õyÅs - subtle sense organs, the b¶i£
b¶i£w first recognizes the corresponding win¨õy] iv]S]yÅs win¨wy] ivwS]yÅs - the

 Starting with one's



sense objects, as more subtle, more interior and hence inner to the respective sense
organs.
Then the b¶i£ b¶i£w recognizes m]nù m]nù - the mind, as even more subtle,
more interior, and hence inner to all the sense objects.
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Then the

b¶i£ b¶i£w

Brahma Vidya

recognizes itself, the

b¶i£ b¶i£w

itself, as even more

subtle, more interior, and hence inner to m]nù m]nù - the mind.



Then the

jÆv] of

b¶i£ b¶i£w

recognizes

ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB] *- which is the jÆv]

the entire creation, as even more subtle, more interior, and hence inner to

b¶i£ b¶i£w of all individual jÆv]s jÆv]s in the entire creation.
Then the b¶i£ b¶i£w recognizes mÅyÅ mÅyÅ - which is the inherent power of
b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, and the immediate cause for the birth of ihõrõNy]g]B]*
the



ihwrõNy]g]rB] as even more subtle, more interior, and hence inner to the
ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB]
 Finally, the b¶i£ b¶i£w recognizes p¶ruS] p¶ruS], The p¶ruS]o–]m] p¶ruSo–]m, The
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, The p]rb—ýÀõn]/ p]ra b—ýÀõn, The s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõn]/
s]ty]\ #Ån]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõn/, as the most subtle, most interior and
hence the innermost self of oneself and the self of the entire creation.

b¶i£ b¶i£w also recognizes that there is nothing more subtle, more interior and
inner to that p¶ruS] p¶ruS] which exists as p—ý#Ån]G]n]\ p—ý#Ån] G]n]\ - a mass of
The

infinite self effulgent, all-inclusive Pure Consciousness.
That p¶ruS]

˜tmÅ p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ - the innermost self in oneself,
and in every self, everywhere in this entire creation. That p¶ruS] p¶ruS], that p—ýty]g]
˜tmÅ p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ is aDv]nù pÅr\õ aDv]nù pÅrõ\\ - beyond s]\sÅrõ g]it],
beyond the road of transient realities. That p¶ruS] p¶ruS], that p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g]
˜tmÅ is iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ - the abode of all-pervading m]h
iv]SN¶ m]h ivwSN¶ - the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r - the p]rb—ýÀõn] p]ra b—ýÀõn - the
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I”, sÅ äSQ sÅ äSQ- the destination of one's spiritual journey within
oneself, sÅ p]r g]itù sÅ p]r g]itwh - the supreme goal to be reached by the jÆv]
jÆv]

p¶ruS]

is the p—ýty]g]

in every physical body.

That truth of

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ

“I” being universal, it can be recognized by

s½Üm] dõix]*iBù

s½Üm] dõirxw*iBwh - by people who are endowed with b¶i£ b¶i£w that is cultivated,
sharp and powerful enough to penetrate the layers of subtlety all the way through to
reach the utmost subtlety of Absolute Reality of oneself, by oneself.
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Having unfolded that sequence of knowledge involved in the recognition of the

˜tmÅ

˜tmÅ “I”, the Upanishad now points out the practical means by which a qualified person
can reach, can recognize ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” in oneself, by oneself, as oneself, through a
life of contemplation on ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” through aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg].
aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg] is a process of constant endeavour for self-discovery discovery of oneself as what the Upanishad says, one really is. The Upanishad says:

t]t]/ tv]\ ais] t]t/ tv]\ aisw - That s]vÅ*tm]äý p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ s]vÅ*tm]äý p]rõ\ b—ýÀõ
you are. aDv]n]: pÅrõ\ aDv]n]: pÅrõ\ - you are. You are already beyond the shores
of s]\sÅrõ g]it] s]\sÅrõ g]itw - the everchanging appearances of this transient world.
iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ - you are the abode of the all-pervading,
all-inclusive, ever-existent, p]r\ b—ýÀõn]/ p]ra\ b—ýÀõn/, p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
already in you. That is your true self, your p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ - the
innermost self - the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” in yourself. The practical means to reach, to
recognize That ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” in yourself is aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg].
aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg], one must first be a p—#ù p—#ù a iv]vàiäý vwvàäw - a wise person, one who has iv]vàä iv]#Ån] vðrgy] b¶i£õ ivwvàä
ivw#Ån] vðrgy] b¶i£w, one who has ˜tm]-anÅtm] #Ån]\ ˜tm]-anÅtm]
#Ån]\ - one who has a clear knowledge of what is ˜tm]] ˜tmÅ and what is not
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ. One who has a firmly cultivated p½N]* #Ån]\ p½rN]* #Ån]\ - totality of
For the pursuit of

knowledge. One who has cultivated the ability to recognize increasing orders of subtlety
both in the world outside of oneself and in the world within oneself. ˜tm]-anÅtm]

#Ån]\
The very fact that one is a p—#ù p—#ù means one is really committed to the pursuit of

one's own self-discovery. For such a p—#ù p—#ù - a wise person, the Upanishad
now points out the process of self-discovery in the following words.

y]cCeõt]/ vÅMõ/ m]n]sÆ p—#ù, t]t]/ y]cCet]/ #Ån] ˜tm]in] |

y]cCet/ vÅM/ m]n]sÆ p—#ù, t]t/ y]cCet/ #Ån ˜tm]inw |

#Ån]\ ˜tm]in] m]hõit] in]y]cCet]/, t]t]/ y]cCet]/ xÅnt] ˜tm]in] ||

3 - 13

#Ån]\ ˜tm]inw m]hõitw inwy]cCet/, t]t/ y]cCet/ xÅnt] ˜tm]inw ||
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There are four distinct steps involved here. With reference to each step, the Upanishad
uses the word y]cCeõt]/ y]cCet/ or in]y]cCet]/ inwy]cCet./ y]cCeõt]/ y]cCet/ means

in]y]cCet]/ inwy]cCet/ means through deliberate efforts resolve. y]cCeõt]/
y]cCet/ and in]y]cCet]/ are command words of the Upanishad. If one really wants to
reach the ultimate goal of life, this is what one must do, namely, y]cCeõt]/ y]cCet/ resolve, in]y]cCet]/ inwy]cCet - make all the necessary efforts to resolve what needs to
resolve.

be resolved, and thus uplift yourself.
"Resolve" means what? What is to be resolved into what? Since every effect is only a
particular manifestation of its cause or its source, "resolve" means merging the effect
into its cause or its source. Such resolving is only by analysis, understanding and
recognition by one's b¶i£

b¶i£w, and it always involves both negation and upliftment.

In the context here, one must resolve one's "I" notion from something which is an effect
into something which is the immediate cause or the immediate source of that effect. The
cause or the source involved is naturally more subtle, more pervasive, more immense,
more interior and therefore becomes the inner self of the effect to be resolved.
The Upanishad says:

y]cCeõt]/ vÅMõ/ m]n]sÆ p—#ù y]cCeõt/ vÅM/ m]n]sÆ p—#ù - Let the p—#ù p—#ù wise person, a iv]vàiäý vwvàiäw resolve one's "I" notion from one's vÅäý/ ivÅä/ speech into
one's m]n]sÆ m]n]sÆ - mind. This is the first step. Let the wise person resolve one's “I”
notion from one's speech to one's mind.

vÅäý/ ivÅä/ - speech stands for both the organ of speech and the action of speech. Thus
vÅäý/ ivÅä/ is [p]l]Ü]N] [p]l]Ü]N]- an illustration representing all win¨õyÅs win¨õyÅs organs of perception and action, and all win¨õy] iv]S]yÅs win¨õyÅ ivwS]yÅs - sense
objects, which means vÅäý/ ivÅä/ represents all of one's names, forms, attributes,
actions, possessions, accomplishments, etc.
In one's spiritual journey deep within oneself, in order to reach the top, the supreme
within oneself, namely the p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ - the innermost self within
oneself, the Upanishad says, the first step is

p—#ù vÅMõ/ m]n]sÆ y]cCeõt]/ p—#ù vÅM/ m]n]sÆ y]cCet /-

Let the wise person
resolve and uplft one's “I” notion from one's names, forms, attributes, actions,
possessions and accomplishments into one's mind. "Uplift" means "totally uplift", and
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that means totally negate. Let the wise person recognize clearly without any doubt or
hesitation that







I am not my names
I am not my forms
I am not any of my attributes
I am not my actions
I am not my possessions
I am not my accomplishments

All my names, forms, attributes, etc. are only for the roles I am blessed to play in my
outside world. They have nothing to do with the true nature of “I” myself. Then who am
I? I am my mind, because it is my mind that is the source of my “I” notion in my names,
forms, attributes, actions, possessions and accomplishments.
That is the first step in one's journey within oneself. Can anyone reach this first step?
One has to try and find out for oneself. Having reached the first step, then the
Upanishad says: t]t/ y]cCet/

t]t]/ y]cCet]/ #Ån] ˜tm]in] t]t/ y]cCet/ #Ån] ˜tm]inw - Let the wise person resolve,
uplift t]t]/ t]t/ - That "I" notion from the mind into #Ån] ˜tm]in] õ#Ån] ˜tm]inw, means
p—ýäx] rUp] b¶i£ p—ýäx] rUp] b¶i£w - the b¶i£ b¶i£w one is aware of, and that is
one's intellect. Let the wise person uplift the "I" notion in one's mind into one's b¶i£
b¶i£w -

intellect, which means, let the wise person recognize clearly, without any

doubt or hesitation, that "I am not my mind". Then who am I? I am my b¶i£ b¶i£w intellect, because it is my intellect which is the master of my mind. The kingdom of my
b¶i£ b¶i£w - intellect pervades my mind, all my win¨õy] iv]S]yÅs win¨wy] ivwS]yÅs and
all my win¨õy]]s win¨wy]s - all my sense objects and sense organs.

b¶i£ b¶i£w - intellect, which means "I am not my names, forms,
attributes, actions, possessions, accomplishments or my mind. I am my b¶i£ b¶i£w my intellect. Now one's intellect is the abode of one's ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är - Ego “I”.
therefore, "I am my intellect" means "I am my ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är - ego “I”, which means
I fully entertain the notion that I am the äýtÅ* äýrtÅ* and Bç•] Bç•] - I am the doer of
all my äým]*s and the enjoyer of all my äým]*’ýl]s äýrm] *’ýl]s.
Therefore, I am my

Such recognition of oneself, one's I-notion in one's ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är - Ego, is the
second step in one's spiritual journey within oneself. We must clearly understand what
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is involved in these steps of analysis, resolving and uplifting process, is total negation,
not qualified negation. For example, if one thinks "Yes, I certainly have my I-notion in
my b¶i£ b¶i£w, in my intellect, and at the same time I also have my I-notion in my
mind, in my names, forms, attriibutes, actions, possessions, accomplishments, etc.,
then that is not total negation. That is not upliftment at all. That is what y]cCet]/ y]cCet

/ eans in the Upanishad.
m

aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg], there should be continuous, unidirectional
propulsion of one's b¶i£ b¶i£w towards ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ
“I”, towards p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rmàìv]r within oneself. At this second step of aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg] In

being in total negation of one's I-notion in one's mind, all of one's sense objects and
sense organs, one's b¶i£ b¶i£w recognizes one's intellect just as a bundle of ahõ\ärõ

ahõ\är

- ego “I” only.

Therefore, even reaching this second step in aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg] may not
be as easy as it may appear, especially because there is always some confusion in
one's notions about one's mind and one's intellect in daily life. However, it is only
common knowledge that every ordinary person exhibits, now and then, plenty of ego in
one's worldly transactions, and hence it is certainly possible for one to reach the second
step in aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg]. For the one who has reached this second step
in the continuing process of total negation and self-upliftment, the Upanishad says:

#Ån]\ ˜tm]in] m]hõit] in]y]cCet]/ #Ån]\ ˜tm]inw m]hõitw inwy]cCet/
#Ån]\ m]hõit] ˜tm]in] in]y]cCet]/ #Ån]\ m]hõitw ˜tm]inw inwy]cCet/ - #Ån]\ #Ån]\
here means one's ahõ\ärõ b¶i£ ahõ\är b¶i£w Ego – I
m]hõit] ˜tm]in] m]hõitw ˜tm]inw - in the great ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ, The p—ýT]m]jÅ p—ýT]m]jÅ
the first-born of b—ýÀõ äm] b—ýÀõ äm which means the ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB]*
– the pure jÆv] of the entire creation, which has b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\ b—ýÀõ l]Ü]N]\, which
means it has no ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är.
in]y]cCet]/ inwy]cCet/ – resolve, uplift through the necessary efforts for such upliftment.
Therefore #Ån]\ m]hõit] ˜tm]in] in]y]cCet]/ #Ån]\ m]hõitw ˜tm]inw inwy]cCet/ means
let the wise person resolve, uplift through the necessary efforts one’s I-notion from one’s
ahõ\ärõ b¶i£ ahõ\är b¶i£w – Ego-I into the ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är-free ihõrõNy]g]B]*

ihwrõNy]g]rB]*, which means, let the wise person realize clearly without any doubt or
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ahõ\ärõ b¶i£ ahõ\är b¶i£w; I am not my Ego I. Then
who am I. I am ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB]* – I am the pure jÆv] jÆv] of this entire

hesitation that “I am not my

creation. I no longer have any individuality of my own. I am indistinguishably one with
this entire creation”.

ahõ\ärõ
b¶i£ ahõ\är b¶i£w – Ego “I” to the ihõrõNy]g]B]* hi wrõNy]g]rB] - the pure jÆv]
Thus, totally negating one’s individuality and uplifting one’s I-notion from one’s

jÆv]

of this entire creation is the third and the most difficult step in one’s spiritual

in]y]cCet]/ inwy]cCet/
for this step of resolving one’s I-notion in one’s b¶i£ b¶i£w, ahõ\ärõ b¶i£ ahõ\är
b¶i£w.
journey within oneself. That is why the Upanishad uses the word

This is indeed the most difficult step because uplifting one’s “I” notion from one’s ahõ\ärõ

b¶i£ ahõ\är b¶i£w

involves totally giving up one’s ego and hence one’s
individuality to become indistinguishably one with the entire creation. How can one give
up one’s ego? It is here that all the teachings of the entire B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]gv]t/ gÆtÅ
come into the picture.

ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är

– ego cannot be given up by one’s will. If I say I give up my ego, I
am only confirming my ego. Ego has to disappear naturally by itself. That is possible
only through äým]* yçg] äýrm]* yçg], #Ån] l]Ü]N] Wìv]rõ B]i• #Ån] l]Ü]N] Wìv]rõ

p½N]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNÅg]it] p½rN]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNÅg]itw, all of which require, as
we have learnt from B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]gv]t/ gÆtÅ, extraordinary efforts, discipline and a

B]i•w

and

profound change in attitude in one’s everyday life.

ahõ\ärõ ahõ\är totally vanishes from one’s b¶i£ b¶i£w, one is as pure as
ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB], which means b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn /is within the reach of one’s
sight, and there is nothing to obstruct the vision of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r, the vision of
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” in oneself. When one has reached that stage, the third step, the
When

Upanishad says:

t]t]/ y]cCet]/ #Ån] ˜tm]in] t]t/ y]cCet/ #Ån] ˜tm]inw – Now, let the wise person t]t]/
y]cCet]/ t]t/ y]cCet/ – resolve, uplift, one’s I-notion from one’s ihõrõNy]g]B]* b¶i£
ihwrõNy]g]rB] b¶i£w to the xÅnt] ˜tmÅ xÅnt] ˜tmÅ – the s]t]/ sv]rUp] s]t/
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sv]rUp, ic]t]/ sv]rUp] icwt/ sv]rUp, ˜n]ndõ sv]rUp] ˜n]nd sv]rUp, p½N]* p¶ruS] p½rN]*
p¶ruS – the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” – the Innermost Self already in oneself. That is the fourth
and final step in one’s spiritual journey within oneself.
The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” cannot be resolved any further. Therefore it is

p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ
s]vÅ*nt]rõ ˜tmÅ s]rvÅ*nt]rõ

p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ – the innermost self in oneself. It is
˜tmÅ – the innermost self of all beings in ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB] – the entire
creation. It is s]và*SÅ\ b¶i£ s]rvà*SÅ\ b¶i£w, p—ýty]y] s½Üm] B½t] x¶£õ cðt]ny] aiv]ißýy]
˜tmÅ p—ýty]y] s½Üm] B½t] x¶£õ cðt]ny] aiv]ißwy] ˜tmÅ.
The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” is the witness of the totality of all forms of knowledge, thought, etc.

b¶i£s b¶i£ws of all beings in this creation, and it is in the form of infinite, allinclusive, ever-existent, unchanging pure consciousness. The ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” is the
ant]yÅ*mÆ am³t] ˜tmÅ ant]ryÅ*mÆ am³t] ˜tmÅ – the indwelling immortal self of all
beings, and it is iv]SNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ ivwSNç: p]rõm]\ p]dõ\ – the abode of the allpervading m]h iv]SN]u m]h ivwSNu – the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r, the p]rb—ýÀõn]/ p]ra
b—ýÀõn/, and It is:
in all the

sÅ äSQ sÅ p]r g]itù sÅ äSQ sÅ p]r g]itw

– It is the innermost reach, the

ultimate destination of all beings in this creation.
Thus, one’s spiritual journey within oneself is now complete and fulfilled. That is the
aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg]– a life of contemplation through äým]* yçg] äýrm]*

yçg], DyÅn] yçg] DyÅn] yçg], B]i• yçg] B]i•w yçg]
yçg].

Now how does
in step 4?

ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB]

and

#Ån] yçg] #Ån]

– I in step 3 is resolved into

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ

˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” in one’s
b¶i£ b¶i£w, which is now as pure as ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB]. Consequently, the
process of uplifting ihõrõNy]g]B]* ihwrõNy]g]rB] “I” into ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” takes place
through #Ån] in]SQ #Ån] inwSQ – by the very grace of p]rõmàìv]r p]rmàìv]r,
Reaching step 3, there is no further obstruction to the vision of

already in oneself, as Sri Krishna says:
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B]k/tyÅ mÅ\ aiB]jÅnÅit], yÅvÅn]/ y]‘ism] t]tv]tù |
B]k/tyÅ mÅ\ aiBwjÅnÅitw, yÅvÅn/ y]‘ismw t]tv]tù |

t]tç mÅ\ t]–v]tç #ÅtvÅ, iv]x]tà t]dõn]nt]rõ\ ||

18-55

t]tç mÅ\ t]–v]tç #ÅtvÅ, iv]x]tà t]dõn]nt]rõ\ ||
The person who has progressed thus far in

#Ånin]SQ #Åna inwSQ,

recognizes

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r clearly, totally and directly, both in oneself and in every being as
the ONE all-pervading, all-inclusive, eternal reality of existence in its entirety. Thus
knowing ME, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r as the p½N]* p¶ruS] p½rN]* p¶ruS], the person

enters into ME, the p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rmàìv]r, says Sri Krishna.

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r is itself entering into p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r, becoming
one with p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r – the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I”. Having gained p½N]* Wìv]rõ #]]n]\
p½rN]* Wìv]rõ #]]n]\, p½N]* ˜tm] #Ån]\ p½rN]* ˜tm] #]]n]\ – knowledge of
absolute reality in its entirety, one naturally and spontaneously enters into p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rmàìv]r – ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” by the very grace of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r. That is how
one’s b¶i£ b¶i£w reaches ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I” already in oneself. We will see more about
#Ånin]SQ #Ånia nwSQ in Chapter 18 of B]g]v]t]/ gÆtÅ B]gv]t/ gÆtÅ.
Knowing

Thus, all the four steps in aDyÅtm]

yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg] are understandable.

aDyÅtm] yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg] that
mÅyÅ mÅyÅ as such is not involved. That is because in mÅyÅ mÅyÅ, everything – this
entire creation, is in a state of l]y] l]y] – dissolution. If one places one’s “I” notion
exclusively in mÅyÅ mÅyÅ, one will go immediately into the deep-sleep state. On
waking up by the force of one’s p—rõbD] äým]*s p—rõbD] äýrm]*s, one will have to
We may note here in this four-step process of

restart the process all over again, with no opportunity ever to uplift oneself to reach
˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I”. That is why mÅyÅ mÅyÅ as such is not involved in the above four-step
process of aDyÅtm]

yçg] aDyÅtm] yçg].

When one successfully uplifts oneself through
sees and recognizes the indwelling
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˜tm]#Ån]\ ˜tm] #Ån]\

– Self-knowledge, which

– self-ignorance disappears. One recognizes clearly the truth

p]rõmàìv]rõ
WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]v]*\

of oneself, the truth of every self, and the truth of the entire creation as

p]rmàìv]r itself, and appreciates the Upanishad declaration
WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]rv]m*, and thus becomes a #Ån]I #ÅnI – a person of wisdom.

That means one realizes that all the transient realities of everyday life in this
everchanging world – the s]\sÅr s]\sÅr, do not in any way belong to him, touch him

nÅm] rUp] äým]*s inÅm] rUp] äýrm]*s, all the
ißýyÅ ärõäý ’ýl] l]Ü]N]s ßwyÅ ärõäý ’ýl]

or affect him. One realizes that all the
names, forms and actions, all the

l]Ü]N]s,

all the attributes of actions, instruments of actions and results of actions,

belong only to the world of

mÅyÅ mÅyÅ,

which means they are all

im]TyÅ mwTyÅ

–

s]ty]\ s]ty]\ – the Absolute
Reality – the b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn/ – the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rmàìv]r – the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ “I”.
transient appearances which disappear in the wake of

One recognizes the fact that unless one recognizes s]ty]\
never be understood. Recognizing

s]ty]\ s]ty]\,

how

s]ty]\, im]TyÅ mwTyÅ can
does a #Ån]I #ÅnI deal with

im]TyÅ mwTyÅ in daily life?
A #Ån]I

#ÅnI deals with im]TyÅ mwTyÅ in daily life in the same way that one deals with
m]rIic] [dõäýâ m]rIicw [dõäýâ – mirage water and rõË¶ s]p]* \ rõË¶ s]rp]\ – rope
serpant. Recognizing mirage, one does not go after the appearance of mirage water.
Recognizing rope, one does not run away from, or one is not afraid of the appearance

#Ån]I #ÅnI, there is really nothing to go after, or run
the ever-changing appearances of this world of im]TyÅ

of rope serpant. Similarly for a
away from, or be afraid of

mwTyÅ and mÅyÅ mÅyÅ.

When there is nothing to go after or run away from, or be afraid of, one becomes

p—ýxÅntù p—ýxÅntù,

one’s

antùäýrõN] antù äýrõN]

– mind and

b¶i£ b¶i£w
äët]äëtyù äët]

becomes free from sorrow and distress of any kind. One becomes
äëtyù – one has already done all that needs to be done, and thus one becomes a
person of total fulfillment in life. Thus,
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sv]rUp] dõx]*nàn] sv]sT]: B]v]it] sv]rUp dõrx]*nàn] sv]sT]: B]v]itw

– by recognizing
one’s own true nature, one becomes fulfilled. Therefore, one’s overriding duty to oneself
is to take the steps necessary to see, to recognize the Truth of oneself, to gain
˜tm]dõx]*n]\ ˜tm] dõrx]*n]\ – to gain the ability to see, to recognize the ˜tmÅ ˜tmÅ
“I” in oneself, by oneself, as oneself.
Therefore, out of compassion for the entire humanity, with a loud and commanding
voice, the Upanishad calls upon everybody who can listen:

[i–]SQõt] jÅg—ýt] p—py] v]rn]/ in]bçD]t] |

[i–wSQõt] jÅg—ýt] p—py] v]rn/ inwbçD]t] |

Ü¶rsy] DÅr in]ix]tÅ durõty]yÅ, dug]* p\ ]t]st]t]/ äýv]yç v]dõint] ||

3 – 14

Ü¶rsy] DÅr inwixwtÅ durõty]yÅ, durg]\ p]t]st]t/ äýv]yç v]dõintw ||

[i–]SQõt] jÅg—ýt] [i–wSQõt] jÅg—ýt]
[i–]SQõt] [i–wSQõt]
– Get up, jÅg—ýt] jÅg—ýt] wake up. Get up from what? I am already awake and active
in this world around me, then what is meant by “get up and wake up”. The Upanishad
says, “No, you are not really awake. You are in a#Ån] in]¨ a#Ån] inw¨ i – you are
blissfully immersed in the slumber of self-ignorance. You are only a dream-walker in this
world of im]TyÅ mwTyÅ – everchanging appearances of mÅyÅ mÅyÅ. Therefore,

jÅg—ýt] jÅg—ýt] – wake up from your dream and do what needs to be done to
˜tm]dõx]*n]\ ˜tm] dõrx]*n]\ – to gain the ability to see yourself as you really are.

gain

Then what should I do? That we will see next time.
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